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MIAMI: Two people were killed and 11 others wounded
Sunday when a video game tournament competitor went
on a shooting rampage before turning the gun on himself
in the northern Florida city of Jacksonville, local police
said. Sheriff Mike Williams named the suspect of the
shooting at a Madden 19 American football eSports tour-
nament as 24-year-old David Katz from Baltimore,
Maryland.

“There were three deceased individuals at the scene,
one of those being the suspect, who took his own life,”
Williams told reporters. He said local fire and rescue trans-
ported nine victims-seven of whom had gunshot wounds-
to local hospitals, while another two people who were shot
took their own transportation to hospital. Williams said
Katz was a competitor in the eSports tournament and used
“at least one handgun” to carry out the shooting.

Madden is a hugely popular multi-player video game
based on the National Football League, which in a state-
ment said it was “shocked and deeply saddened by the
horrific tragedy.” The tournament at The Landing enter-
tainment and shopping complex-a regional qualifier for

finals in Las Vegas with a $25,000 prize-took place at the
GLHF Game Bar. Sheriff Williams said the shooting
occurred inside the Chicago Pizza restaurant in the com-
plex around 1:30 pm. Earlier on Twitter, the Jacksonville

Sheriff’s Office had urged people hiding in locked areas of
The Landing to stay in place and call 911 to make their
location known.

‘Traumatized, devastated’ 
In disturbing footage apparently captured as part of a

livestream on video gaming website Twitch, several gun-
shots could be heard in the background, before the stream
disconnected. Twitch removed the video, but it remained
available on social media. Police said they were in posses-
sion of footage capturing the incident. “This is a horrible
situation, and our deepest sympathies go out to all
involved,” Madden’s creator, EA Sports, said in a state-
ment. CompLexity Gaming, one of the gaming teams, said
its player Drini Gjoka was grazed on the hand.  “We’re
obviously shocked and saddened by this afternoon’s
events. Our player, Drini, was hit in the thumb but is going
to be fine. He managed to escape and run down the street
to a nearby gym,” director Jason Lake said.

Gjoka tweeted: “I will never take anything for granted
ever again. Life can be cut short in a second.” Another
player, “DubDotDUBBY,” said a bullet had grazed his head.
“I feel fine, just a scratch on my head. Traumatized and dev-
astated,” he tweeted. Germany-based SK Gaming also
confirmed their player known by the handle “JoelCP_” was

safe. “Our thoughts are with everyone that had to be part
of such a horrendous event,” it said. The professional
gamer known as “oLARRY2K,” of Bucks Gaming, was said
to have been shot in the chest, according to several social
media users, including one describing herself as his mother.

‘We cannot accept this’ 
Survivors of February’s high school shooting in Parkland,

Florida, expressed sorrow at news of another mass shooting
in the state. “Once again, my heart hurts and all of me is so
angry. We cannot accept this as our reality,” said Delaney
Tarr, one of the organizers of the student-led March for Our
Lives movement. Florida has suffered multiple shootings in
recent years: 49 were killed in a June 2016 attack on a gay
nightclub, while 17 were killed at Marjory Stoneman Douglas
High School earlier this year. Florida Senator Marco Rubio
said that the FBI and the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco,
Firearms and Explosives were investigating Sunday’s shoot-
ing. Florida Governor Rick Scott said he had offered state
support in the aftermath, and that President Donald Trump
had offered “any federal resources needed.” — AFP 
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Moroccans mobilize 
for gang-raped teen
RABAT: Hundreds of Moroccans have signed a peti-
tion urging authorities to provide urgent medical and
psychological care to a teenage girl who says she was
gang-raped. Khadija Okkarou, in a video posted online
Tuesday, said she was abducted in mid-June outside
the home of a relative in central Morocco by young
men alleged to belong to a “dangerous gang”. “They
held me for about two months, and raped and tortured
me,” the 17-year-old said, showing what appeared to
be scars from cigarette burns and tatoos carved into
parts of her body. 

“I will never forgive them. They have destroyed me,”
she said. Her testimony has sparked anger in Morocco
with social media users launching the “we are all
Khadija” hashtag and a petition urging King
Mohammed VI to provide her with medical and psy-
chological care. More than 3,400 people had signed
the petition by Sunday night. The girl’s father,
Mohammed Okkarou, said three suspects had been
arrested on Saturday in connection with her abduction
and that a trial was set to begin on September 6.

Naima Ouahli, of the Moroccan Association of
Human Rights, told AFP that a total of 12 suspects had
been rounded up. Moroccan authorities were not
immediately available for comment. Sexual harass-
ment is commonplace in Morocco, despite the adop-
tion of a new constitution in 2011 that enshrines gen-
der equality and urges the state to promote it. And in
January 2014, Morocco scrapped a controversial law
that allowed child rapists to escape punishment if
they marry their victims. Last year 1,600 cases of
rape were heard by Moroccan courts, twice as many
as previous years. — AFP 

JACKSONVILLE: Law enforcement cars fill downtown after a shooting at Jacksonville Landing on August 26, 2018 in Jacksonville, Florida. A shooting rampage during a Madden 19 video game tournament at the site claimed three
lives, with several others wounded.  — AFP 
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Suspect in 1998 
murder appears 
in court in Spain
THE HAGUE: A survival expert wanted over the brutal
1998 rape and killing of a young Dutch boy appeared in
court in Spain yesterday after one of the most extensive
murder investigations to date in the Netherlands. Joseph
Brech, 55, was arrested near Barcelona Sunday over the
murder of eleven-year-old Nicky Verstappen who van-
ished two decades ago on August 9 at a summer camp in
southern Limburg province, near the German border.
Brech had worked at the camp at the time, according to
Spanish police.

Verstappen’s body was found a day after his disappear-
ance close to the camp site, with authorities later confirm-
ing he had been sexually abused before his death. Police at
the time mounted a massive search closely followed by
Dutch media and the public, but the killer remained on the
loose-until advanced DNA testing earlier this year led offi-
cers to Brech.  Spanish police yesterday escorted the sus-
pect to a tribunal in the city of Granollers where he will be
interviewed by video conference by judges from Madrid’s
High Court, which decides on extradition requests, a
spokeswoman for Catalonia’s High Court of Justice said. 

His arrest follows a public appeal on Wednesday, during
which Dutch detectives shared photographs of the sus-
pect. A Dutchman living in Spain recognized the man in the
photos and sent a tip-off to Dutch newspaper the
Telegraaf, which contacted police. Brech was living “in a
tent in the woods” near an abandoned and isolated house
where several homeless people live, the unidentified man
told the newspaper. “He told me he liked living in nature
and that was why he was there,” the man said.

Answers
The suspect - an experienced mountain climber who

had scaled Mount Everest - was detained on Sunday
afternoon in a mountainous area near the town of
Castelltercol some 50 kilometers from Barcelona while he

was going out to cut wood, Spanish police said in a state-
ment yesterday. He had extensive survival gear at the time
of his arrest, including fishing roads, a book on edible wild
plants, batteries and dehydrated foods. 

In a picture shared by Spanish police, Brech appears
face down on a dirt road with his hands handcuffed behind
his back as police stand over him. The boy’s mother,
Berthie Verstappen, said the family did not expect the
arrest would come so soon after last week’s police appeal.
“We feared he would hide so well that he would not be
found for months. We would love to have answers to the
questions we have, even if we dread hearing what hap-
pened,” she told Dutch public television on Sunday night.

‘Relieved’ 
Brech could be extradited to the Netherlands later this

week if he cooperates with the authorities, otherwise the
process could take 60-90 days, the chief prosecutor in
Limberg, Jan Eland, told Dutch news agency ANP. “We are
relieved that it went so quickly. Now we can enter into a

new phase of the investigation,” he added. The case regu-
larly returned to the public eye in the Netherlands over the
past two decades. Police said new digital techniques
helped them to develop a DNA profile in 2008, from
traces found on Verstappen’s clothing, but there had been
no match. As time ran out to catch the suspect, police in
February appealed to 21,500 men to donate DNA samples
in a bid to close in on the perpetrator.

Some 16,000 men living in the area where Verstappen
was murdered volunteered to hand over DNA samples. But
Brech, a former scout worker who was 35 at the time of
the murder, was not among the volunteers, and as he was
previously interviewed as a witness, police became suspi-
cious. When his family reported him as missing in April,
Dutch and French police searched his cabin in France’s
mountainous eastern Vosges region, where he owns a
chalet. They found traces of DNA on his personal belong-
ings which matched samples taken from the slain boy’s
clothes. A European-wide warrant for Brech’s arrest was
issued on June 12. — AFP 

UNKNOWN: This handout picture shows Jos Brech (right) - the suspect in the brutal 1998 killing of young
Dutch boy Nicky Verstappen as he was arrested in Spain on August 26, 2018. — AFP 


